By degrees, this eruption ended in attacking almost the whole of the body. After two years' duration the disease was healed, and did not return till seven years afterwards. When it returned, it was much less intense than the first time, but it did not disappear again. The hairy scalp was covered with farinaceous scales.
The forehead presented several patches of a reddish-brown colour, which had a slight elevation above the level of the skin, and were covered with scales. The skin of the face is hard, thick, and harsh. One can easily observe the pain which the patient experiences in conversation. Behind the ears the scales are larger, and the skin is redder. The neck and the chest are the regions most deeply affected. These parts are covered with scales; the skin is very red, cracked, and harsh. In the movements of the parts, the patient experiences a very disagreeable sensation, caused by the dryness and harshness of the integuments. The other parts of the body present the same pathological condition, but in a less marked degree. On " October 23d.?The whole body has now been covered with scales for three weeks; the heat of surface is somewhat diminished; but the scales are much larger, some of them several inches in diameter, especially on the limbs and trunk; and they cause no pain on removal unless a hair is pulled. About the feet and ankles there is the appearance of vesicles, on superficial examination; but on looking more attentively, and with the aid of a glass, these white spots are found to be owing to the commencing separation of scales of epidermis, and there is little or no fluid beneath them. Never took mercury; system much involved; pulse rapid; tongue red, dry, cracked; anorexia, &c.
" Treatment.?Acetate of potash; sol. Fowler.; bichloride of mercury; iodide of potassium; tinct. canth. Surface moistened with 3 gr. solution of sulphate of Fowler.; zinc; warm baths. " Nov. 21 st.?The whole body has now been covered for seven weeks, and the disease is rapidly on the decline, under the use of nitro-muriatic acid, and the warm bath nightly. The arms and face are nearly well; the front of chest is much improved; the back is better ; but the scalp and legs are still affected as before, the scales on these parts being nearly as numerous as before."
Dec. \bth.?Is now nearly well.
There can be no doubt tliat, whatever technical name may be applied to it, this is a case of universal acute squamous inflammation of the dermis. The first local eruption on the arm seems to have been of an erysipelatous or eczematous kind, which speedily disappeared. The more serious affection commenced on the side of the body and thorax, and soon covered every portion of the skin, without leaving a single spot that could be considered healthy. The symptoms which induce us to classify it under the head of pityriasis rubra, as described by Devergie, are as follow:?
1. The invasion of the whole cutaneous surface.
2. The brief period within which it so affected the whole body.
3. The universal redness of the skin. 4. The appearance of scales upon this red surface at once, without the intervention of vesicles ; their easy separation and speedy reproduction.
5. An exudation which is peculiar to this as compared with other forms of squamous disease. This exudation is seen bathing the dermis when the epidermic scale is gently removed.
6. The absence of itching as a constant symptom.
7. The character of the scales. They consist of undoubted epidermic lamellae ; they are not crusts or concreted exudations : when examined by the microscope and by transmitted light, they are found to consist of true epidermis. They are easily removed by the friction of the bedclothes, and can readily be lifted off by the hand.
The scaly eruption presented different appearances in the different regions of the body. On the hairy scalp the scales were copious and small, as is usual in this situation. The face had a white, frosted appearance; on the trunk, both posteriorly and anteriorly, and on the upper extremities, the scales were much larger; while on the lower extremities they consisted of very large lamellae, sometimes of several inches in length, and of irregular form. However large, they could be lifted off with ease, and without pain to the patient. They came off in great quantities in the bath, and were reproduced in as great abundance as before during the course of the night. When lifted off before arriving at complete maturity, the dermal surface was found to be moist. When not disturbed, this moisture seemed to dry up, and the scale fell off; it appeared to be the only bond of union between these epidermic scales and their dermal matrix. At the flexures of the joints, considerable irritation and secretion was observed. The patient was not only tolerant of warm baths, but felt great relief and comfort in their use. It is not possible to say whether he derived any benefit from the medicines used internally.
The question which now remains to be settled is, whether, with Devergie, we are to consider this to be a case of acute pityriasis, or, with Rayer, to accept it as a case of general psoriasis. In order to determine this point, we must briefly advert, first, to the leading features of these two classes of skin diseases ; and second, to the characteristic differences of their two acute forms. The distinction between eczema, pemphigus, and pityriasis rubra, has already been stated in the foregoing pages.
The following are the distinguishing characteristics of psoriasis and pityriasis in general:? 
